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WJdivided. And he said : 
the God of Ellas 1VOLUME xxm. —— i « q rn/\ PELICS. they were not

. Inllca “ because I have always been bo ______ . “Where is now
selence must needs be received gladly 1 present'buf grievous, ta^^God te D vine Principle ” ™d îlvîded "bUtor^n ”wth‘r? ‘ andEltous

and unquestlonlngly. but afterwards It wcrketh t ep » i have always believed that He Is d blgh enlightenment, comment on patsed over.”-1 Kings U , 1" 11-
Dr. Haeckel, we are told,Is a brilliant fui fruits of righteousness to those who independent and free su- ‘“g^raUcn whlch many thousand Protestant Bible U Kings.

, wmm
It 1, our misfortune to encounter I 6y8tem. Dowle and Efdy are both in ^ wm now consider further Chrl9tlan You see that you have '^XorkcHy The feast of St. Anne book of k ngs, 13 21. U lBln refer-

snd then young men who profess I the business, but they have no attrae- Ch'rlJBtlan Sctencelem as explained by glven mo no new knowledge of the na ^,currid ou "j uiy 23, and was the «»“ *° the same prophet . •
serious doubts as to faith. In { the individuals who believe In MaCrackan. He says : ture of God. Assuming now occasion o! unusual solemnity and de- • And some tha w K K

to have sertou skeptics of a ' anything, no matter how ,, y »wed merely as a therapeutic underBt.ndlng of the n.tue of God ts * Au of whlcb, t0 the superior saw the rovers, and east the bod^lnto
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*. lt .... ootid th.t the tndlvld- h|| ,h ,[u obe,lQg blindly the be- [here i9 DC,tblng lelt et U. » «orne- net .umcuo, «h.» H»,.. ^ b Xl, .offerers Imu, verb Gode, Abr.h.m, U.er e d J h»
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are very often playing fa8t * Christianity. And the wonder is ^ nno^be an agent or a means dg Ufl the following narrative, the d ftt 8ervices held in honor of server ?
Jl,h the Commandments. The devil I man ,lk„ Dr. Haeckel-who is an ^”*1» Ch^Stan Science teaches Ration of which will emphasize been cured Here Is. bit of misinformation for

•rsiïïrü^S rjusï—jsæ. Uawwsx* s? e suffis jsssu HESmîsî
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. .witt hndled memoers of the pres- search light on t P . , 1 , tn _nnr natlents. As you do not uer young children and showing all I . _ near and dear to God. belief. But this u A nr1U yenerBtlon When our laymen Haeckel and lets us see the na admtt this, homeopathy does not help manner cf loyalty to herself. I Second/by attributing them to men- its favor : it Is n°.rleH_N Y.
en, generation. « ng Bkeleton 0f his worthless argument, adml thls no einnot utUlz9 m&n who had previously been in ^=ong fntenaUi6d by faith and a Us sectarian contemporaries N-
*«'ln llne Zr twnklîg caps After reviewing its mlstatements and ^or‘of your science the dictumof the ,ldy’s employment Ç-e U, h« on | cured, or by hypnotic In Freeman s Journal,

will put on their think! g P * , h.d reasoning the learned ,he learned physician you quote, for one occasion with a report against th fllletce.
epeotme Haeckel's solution you hold that drugs are not real things, widow and her daughters. It w Tblrd| by supposing sickness to be
Jesuit states that Dr. Ha ,v„raH" that they are nothing, or at most a de- more than he could bear, he declared, I haUuolnation or delusion out of
of the great “ Riddle of the Ual^erBe ‘„doni JAnd you will not go so far as t0 8ee what was being do°e b®“°?which the patient ts shocked by more 
Is what he oalls " monism, which la that truth or health can be ar- lady'e back, and he could bold silence ln(eLBe emotione in some other dlrec-
,nlv another name for pantheism and lVed at through a high attenuation of n0 longer. He then gave a detallea Hon_
0 \ fn .theism nothing or of a delusion. It maybe account of certain articles thit To Christians who believe in a mer
equivalent to atheism. nom g one deluslon by the , len naming the days when the who i9 always near to us,

Haeckel Informs us that re , ot another that la more attractive the(te were committed and the means I WhQ^ whUe inCaruate on earth healed 

of the will Is not an object for critic seductlve, but your science forbids empi0yed by the culprits. I thti blind, the deaf, the dumb, the par-
scientific enquiry, for it la a Pa™ Lou, at ieast in theory, to use delusion The ladv knew th s person to be at- I and the leper, the first way
, . Q_ , nn an illusion and has L error as a curative agent. tentlve to his religion ; she wasin ftbov0 noted its reasonable aud ac-
dogma bas doing sol 9) “Christian Science heals by an aware of any 111-will existing betwee I CGUlltB for miraculous cures In the
no real existence: and by d g nnderBtandlng of Mind,-not of the hlm and the widow and her daughters: Lrefeent RQ ln the pa8t, as the reward 
gets rid of all moral philosophy and all B mlnd whlch modern psycholo and| on the other hand, having known I P( dlvlne {alth and prayer.

... . “>“* “ “"“ï.!1?' “j I."» “ “ >™ miff., Buffetlffg XuwSmrtlT Ib»', -h- .1. „«•> I ?,“KVth.“*b.S»W »”= >■ “

ganlrations Into higher altitudes to of man and surviving the body. The d ' ,h0 error or delusion called sick- credtt what had been told her. A* “eed for further discussion ; and there
convince the members that they cannot athelBt who abandons science for meta- negg whieh you propose to set right or the 6ame time I ™ust confess was l ^ 8nperstltlon.
be children always, -=d that a Catholic . loa, 8peculatlon Is ever an expert dl8lUu8lon. This yon propose to do, daggered,” !l'6»,ldi,,|0.m't1b|,1S^t| But If It Insists on «oMUUtlng lor 
«WT -s Intended for ««her purposes ,n ,he {ormation of ‘b®ori^andDr. t mind’that ^1 meanfto let as if I had never them dtfflcSity.

than the advancement of sport. But Haeckei la no exception to the rule, by , dlffarent. In other words, heard the report. But, somehow, the infidels and other dtsbellev-
theyare met mainly with heart-break- To 8ay that the true elementary organa prop0se to cure a mind Ulnsloned affalr got wind and caused great^dU | ̂  (n the Divinity of Christ and the
ing apathy and Indifference, and we of tfae goul are m the ganglionic cells ^ ^ error by getting as far away turbanoe about the P^^^Sirange Chrl8t,an reilgion. They wl l Imitate
believe that but for le quite another thin, from giving from It as posslhl. gQd Bggumln|t fot ^‘daughters “ever Wand say ‘^nd then,” continued the youth

nature they would g()me proof for the assertion. But those But passmg^ ^ yQur mlnd baB an gald ft word, never complained or or ed «°”1 [h* careB tffooted in the time of .. j ehaU have a number of difficult.and
who followed Dr. Haeckel do not want * fg“a®dlng 0f One Mind or Spirit, or 8eemed any way concerned over It , Chr[gt aud Hl8 Apostles were the result knotty cases to manage ; eb*n attr ,
any proof. They are prepared to ad- d® God,” how do you apply that; bnt went on with their business just as mental energy intensified by faith notlce by my eloquence, and w
mlLPnvtblng that a tyro in Catholicism ”oderstanding of yours to the mindjjf u8uai-silently, carefully and »tte°- acd a dPsire to be cured, or the result acuteness and win a groat reputation^
can demolish without'.undue exertion the person yo^ P^f^^ndersUnd- tlVT^Qga were disturbed for a year =r teTelurestere the reeultof" oatùral Ü And the™’ 'replied the youth, why 

and to embrace any theory that tends concent to God In your mind act 80 but at last the Incident began to be 1 ^ and not miracles or evidences then> there cannot be a question,
to convince them that the great truths ln* ° °“atl^e agent in the mind of fo^gotten, when one morning the mal' Lf tte’ intervention of divine power. 8bali be promoted to some high office
nn which civilization la based are but notber ? How do your administer It? brongbt a letter from the man who had ^ Mt being miracles, they m the State, and shall become rich.
° hest but relics of dis- Sanoose you begin by telling the de tbe complaint. He wyote thBt were not proofs of the divinity of Christ And then f

at best, but relics Suppose by the paln ot a “ had been attending a mission by were ^ orlglc or lbtt Christian .. And then,” PUr«u«d the young
that he has no cancer because j tbe Hsdemptorlst Fathers, oneiof whom I bj_,on lnwyer, 1 shall live com or y

But It may be asked, says Father h ha8’n0 body to have it on, that the preached strongly about injuring a NbW| t{ the Observer commits itself honorably in wealth and rosfÆ
Cnnnens even ln their attacks on rettg- “ la oniy an erroneous Idea exist neighbor’s character. The man went 1 appeal to natural causes to ac- look forward to a quiet and ppy

Jd moraUty, do not many of their {^mlnd. In view of hts agony t0 cgonre8sion, but the P**1 Sunt for the cures that took place at .. he old
and mora y, , views .nd the testimony of his senses and the lve blm ab6olution until he should Sbrine of St. Ann, as attested by And then ? repeated the o

leaders protest against Haecke s viewB and.the>teB« o^ y on8oloU9„eB8, be will *‘rlte t0 Mrs. G----------to tell her th« tbe ^ecarded crutohes, trusses, supports -And then,’ repeated theyouth,
of -The Riddle f.of the Universe? ^von on what authority you tell him wbole truth, and to restore the good I ^ brac(,s and tho declarations of “ and then-and then I shall die
They object to his blunt and offensive h k^8 ° body no cancer, no pain. If name of the poor widow and her went away rejoicing over Here bis vHuerable liatene l.ti d

! »= Of doctrines and arguments tbe na lence he certainly has daugbter9) whom he had so cruelly- recovery, how will it meet the oh- up hl8 voice and again asked wlch
8 ! TtiL the fa hlon to insinuate and fright to ask that question and the d“Sa3 U’happened, so lmpotently- ^”-f t J’Bctflia lnBdel, that the solemnity and emphasis 
which it is the fashion to insiuu tne ngnv lE.te,lUKlble and reasonable belled. , , cures ln the time of Christ and Hts - Aud then ?
Imply, but not to proclaim from -nswer. What answer have you to There was a good confession ; and Apostles are to be attributed to like Where upon
timiatttnti Dr. Haeckel is just now I y . wni coy “ A proper un Ifk*» confessor, of course, was simp y 1 -*nrai causes ? made no answer , , .f ,the enfant terrible of the Infidel school j[er6tandt„g of the nature of God.” dkcbarging his plain duty In requiring I Why may not the Infidel catch the hoadi and in silencei an, 01lg ^

h. . ' In hts talkative old age «e wlU go further, if pain and patience hl8 ponitent to retract the calumny. tuuo /rom tbe Observers tuning fork ness retired. This last
of scientists. In hts , „f ts« “ Lt »nd ssk - Where I can find ?, lsja8, possible that this point Is not - All those cures were the re had pierced hlB heart like a aw .
he has given away the secret of the P®rmi*;oPer understandlng ?” You will 8nkcientiy insisted on in catechism I o(y^ro38 superstition and delusion, had darted like a flash Into h s soul,
craft, and there Is, of course, indigna- P P -The proper under ola8ae8 though detraction Is oft™ R aDd the poor deluded victims of such and he could not dislodge j ,,t'on against him. That secret Is that ‘^“ tt of an aged lady up lopf'serious* sin than theft.-New "uPatloDi w6re to be pit I*, slon. The rem wa^ »
the teachings of Infidel, scientists are ^«England.” The sick man goes World.__________________ While here and there » hvpo ondrl.c b of his mind and

C-«—«-jrMZfrom well-established facts o that her gu“der8more p‘oper than the ,atl0n of the will power, no lasting
and that therefore they are not “ J j el( bay0 0f Him?” Prayer was the subject o good effect can possibly ensue from

All these questions of the sick man article In tbe Lon<loa. ^^‘cerUln- superstitious exercises of this sort - 
are reasonable, and as a rational being trlbuted by some one who must certain by anperstltlous exercises the
he should not accept your teaching, or iy be rewarded in the nea touching the hem of Christ s gamen
h . other teaching or teacher, until he tbe gift of the true faith. In fact it 6 tx 2 .) the placing of the

, Selves answers that satisfy his rea- is rather strange that one possessing ,, that when Peter
So true is It that suffering purifies 1 Tq accept your understanding such notions of the ^n/ln Lame Mb shadow at least mlght°ver-

and refines, if it does not always beau ^ Eldy’s understanding of the should not already bo worsh pp g ehadow them and they might be de-
tlfv in a vulgar and sensuai mean.ng, 8 { Qyd witb0ut Inquiry with a the Catholic fold. livered from their infirmities (Acts
,y(; tbe fact Itself has become one of ®. Lrification would be an act of When a man, says the writer, by H 16 and the handkerchiefs and
the universally admitted facts of man- m0 CreduUty. The first tribute pUre living, high purpose Lprons that were broughtfromRt
kind. Women are said to be natural- ®*tr ld hBve to pay to your science self government, prays uns Hiih / Pau,.8 body to the sick. (Acts xlx.,
lv more exalted and beautiful of spirit h® wonm unre*'a8oni a sacrifice of the good of another, not htmMit tex ^
than we men because of the sharper ‘J> “ 80 N true Bcienoe can require eept that he may and All this the infidel may sing, hav-
snfferC of their lives. There Is no •gaorlfice. that prayer Is “08t fuifiUed lng learned the tune from the pious

" TBE RIDDLE OF THE UNI- dlBCipune towards any ffre*t ®nd of gu the sick man asks you to most unexpectedly v j wisdom ; Observer (Presbyterian). m.content.
VFRSF " character or accomplishment that does PP -pr0per understanding of That is not Bcle°c®’ ‘X these lines, But how can a relic of St. Ann, who existence ever so bright
'ERSE- nntinvolve countless self-abnegations I 0? Q0d ?” Yon tell him and the man who reads these lines, ^ ^ ^ thousand years ago, ^“8oyt0nt had no place In It ?

In one or two of the current magazines and actual sufferings ofth® b®”1’ d °tby - Christian Science teaches that God is who h*8 a^thev aratrue. have any effect on the Uv ng Wag Rny human soul ever without
wehave read eulogistic references to 8°d the refined SPÎÏlHere“lM,' You give me no in- This fact of self-government or at ^ lt is in the same manner *beB®Xratbft whkh G^d has given ?
the latest production of Dr. Haeckel. 1v faceB 0f the many orders of H . p T have always believed least this Ideal of self government, e mantle of Ellas divided the life th happy that It has

zszxts EEEkEy&F EEsriSSE SraSfrSS1Its way to this country and be accepted ™ J . ehaning those Madonna lines « » „ votlon shown by Catholics to th p truck tke waters with the mantle ot 1 J hannler light ?—Christian Held
-a classic by those who do their think- meetie^ troth «d beaut, in all the Qod 1. love,” you tell him. and teaching of theipr ests and of the struck^ ^ Irom him, and l spot of happier g
t-t b, proxy'and who imagine that ?,fv” oF truly saintly souls ? In fee „»“‘>ve alwaye ,0 believed," he re- Church.-Church Progress.
«7 pronouncement from a man .of are not the Scriptures full of this lesson
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AND THEN 1

OUR SOCIETIES.
A young man came to an aged pro

fessor of a distinguished continental 
university with a face beaming with 
de'lght, and Informed him that the long 
and fondly cherished desire of his heart 
was about to be fulfilled, bis parents 
having given thetr consent to hts 
studying the profession of the law 
As the university presided over by hts 
friend was a distinguished one, he had 
repaired to Its law school, and 
solved to spare no labor or expense ln 
getting through hts studies an qute.kly 
and ably as possible, in this strain he 
continued for some time, and when he 
paused, the old man, who bad been 
listening to him with great patience 
and kindness gently said :

“ Well, and when you have nnlehea 
your career of study,'what do you In
tend to do then ?”

» Then 1 shall take my degree, 
answered the young man.

.. And then ?” asked his venerable

One word to those who wish to have
new societies established : Don't. We
have enough. Let us support the ones 
in existence and endeavor to Dr.

efficient. Some of 
not exactly

make them more
admit, arethem, we

ideal, but it takes a long time now a- 
days to convince young men that pro- 

In billiard aud card playing
was re-

ficlency
1b not the corner stone of a successful 

Pastors all over theorganization, 
country are Sr

11

>

:
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faith In human 
long since have relaxed their efforts to 
help men who do not want to he helped. h

w ;
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CHURCH MUSIC

Mosher's Magazine for July contains 
“ Church Music.” The ian article on 

author regrets that the musical classics 
have been supplanted by Marzo, Wie* 

gand, etc., aud that street tunes, pop
ular dlttleo, opera airs, worn out love 

utilized by so called Cath
olic authors ; and, he blushes to state, 
by many a religious community, upon 

a sacred text.

f-
>r
1

figments, or, 
carded superstition .

i:
■Msongs, are man.Ion

$which to hang k
of affairsFor this lax 

hs blames the authorities of educational 
Institutions, who [confide the musical 

education of their children to incom
petent pedagogues. He deplores also 
that the St. Cecelia Society established 
by Pope'.Plus IX. has not received the 
recognition it deserves, and should 
have. And whilst recommending the 

by those of 
and judgment, 

longer lg

state

*' '

the aspiring student 
but cast down his

W.

y
teaching of music 
approved taate 
he bids us to no 
nore the positive and binding 
laws of .the'Church which compel us, 
underjthe pain of sin, unless there be 
Insurmountable physical and moral 
obstacles, to perform every part of the 
Mass as It lslcontained ln the missal 
—Including Introït, gradual, offertory, 
communion —(all in either Gregorian 
chaut or becoming figured settings, In
stead of ln the shape of a cheap concert 
consisting of trashy^muslc miserably 

performed.

ill not HE GOT HIS ANSWER-ductlon 
nature 
science at all.

Vwho wereAmong the passengers 
express ?rom* Limdim to'Btigffion°were
a (fommeroial traveler aud a Salvation 
Armv elrl The traveler began teas- fng the* girl, and a.ked her if she be- 
lteved the story of Jonah and the 
whale. “ 1 don’t know, she 8Bld , 
- but when I get to heaven 111 ask 
Jonah if It occurred. But, Bald 
the funny man, " suppos ng he lent 

” Then said the girl, promptly, 
ask him.—Chicago News.
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